WALKING WITH GOD

Living for Jesus

That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing. Colossians 1:10

1. Living for Jesus a life that is true, Striving to please Him in all that I do, Yielding allegiance, gladly heart-ed and free, This is the path-way of blessing for me.

2. Living for Jesus, who died in my place, Bearing on Cal-very my sin and disgrace- tion or loss, Deeming each tri-al a part of my cross, answered His call, Following His lead-ing and give Him my all.

3. Living for Jesus wherever I am, Doing each duty in His ho-ly name, Will-ing to suf-fer after treasure, the light of His smile, Seeking the lost ones He died to re-deem, Bringing the weary to find rest in Him.

4. Living for Jesus through earth's little while, My dearest answer to my prayer, I give my-self to Thee; For Thou, in Thy a-tone-ment, Didst give Thy-self for me. I own no oth-er mas-ter; My heart shall

---
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COMMITMENT AND OBEDIENCE

be Thy throne. My life I give, henceforth to live, O Christ, for Thee a - lone.

O Love That Will Not Let Me Go

I have loved thee with an everlasting love, Jeremiah 31:3

1. O Love that will not let me go, I rest my wea - ry
   soul in Thee. I give Thee back the life I owe, That
   in Thine o - cean depths its flow May rich - er, full - er be.
   in Thy sun-shine’s blaze its day May bright - er, fair - er be.

2. O Light that fol - low’st all my way, I yield my flick -’ring
torch to Thee. My heart re - stores its bor - rowed ray, That
   in Thy sun-shine’s blaze its day May bright - er, fair - er be.

3. O Joy that seek - est me thro’ pain, I can - not close my
   heart to Thee. I trace the rain-bow thro’ the rain, And
   feel the prom - ise is not vain That morn shall tear - less be.

4. O cross that lift - est up my head, I dare not ask to
   fly from thee. I lay in dust life’s glo - ry dead, And
   from the ground there blos - soms red Life that shall end - less be.
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